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ch~rch has 'a goal, to in~rease baptisms by 25% over lp.st year. I If 
this pilot program does ,as well as eXlp,ecteO., the church wi,;tl," :pay 

' to show it on TV world - wide. 
, ' 
We watched the pro~ram on video in church th~ ~eek before general 
confer~ence. The video tells several stories on how the .chllrch 
changed tpeir lj.ves. ' It will touch a , 19t of people. I had to 

. ge't my han'ky out several time,s. I think tha,t it mo'ti:vat?d a ,lot 
of rpembe,rs , to take a more ' ac ti ve role in converting their 

, 'l neighbors . . ' I invited one of our neighbors over to watch the ' 
" April 16th program as soon as we got home 'fr,orn church. 

,We are s~ill house huqt~ng., but tired of l it. We looked at 7 or 8 
last Saturday. So far we have only seen one that really fit ou~ 
taste., ," but it was in the upper end of what we can afford and it, 
only had ' 4 bedrooms. We came to the conclusion that ' we ' need a 5 
b~droo~ house or one with 4 bedrooms and. a den. ' Four bedrooms 
ju~t i~Hlt eriough room for ou~ needs. We decided , that we can 

I • 

stop looking a~ 4 bedroom houses. 

' We found ' an interesting hous.e the other day., but , there is 'a 
Significant amblint of water in the crawl space. ' Being an 
eng,ineer find : in the inspection line of work., I think that the 
problem 6an be corrected at minimal expense, ' My real estate 
ag·ent does 'not ' know what she is looking at and the problem loo,ks ' 

" a~sdlutely ho~rible. I am quite ' sure that ~ater '. from t~e 
I downspouts is running directly into the crawl space. 

, I 

Th~r€ ane s~veral other things in the house that we don 't care 
for. , ' The 'l~yout is terrible. I , think that modificat ions could 
be made without making significant structural changes. In 
addition., some, ' of the easy , finish ' work (carpet color., trim., a 

I ' icobple ,of· inteiior doors and .molding · work) shows glitches. Most 
people don'~ know why they don't care for the house. For an 

, expens{~e hbuse there are ' just to manj . little things (not 
counting the ' ,layout) that 'are slightly below average . The house 

, ' is ,about .two ' y~ars old. . , . 

, .we hav~n't ,decided ' whether or not ' to make an ·offer. If we do, it 
will be ~ell below the asking price. The house has been vacint 
since September ' and I am told' that' it is owned by a relocation 
'~~rvice ~ companj who moved the original Qwner. I think th~t they 

, " " would be happy to unloa,d it. Most of the housing market has been 
, ~oving ~ell. We would have to change elem~ntary schools for the 
children and . this is ' one reason we may ' not be interested. We are 

. lg~1ng t,o· 1'001<:.' S0me more in our -ne,ighborhood firs~.. ' 
" , 

,Hyrum had his fif'th birthday last month. He loved the presents 
fr'oIQ .friends and family. , He says that the purpo,se ot: birthdays 

I is ' so that, friends have to c'ome and play. Presents are also 
nice, but friends are ·. more important·. He 'is looking forward to 
kindergarten next year. He is still quite small for his age "but 
it '" s nothing to ,worry about. He ,still suc,ks' his two 'middle 
fingers, and hasn't got the hang of tying his 9hoes. He knows how 
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to "whistle, count to·20 and ' knows ' part of the ABC's ,. He wants to 
get married in" the temple and go ,on ' a mission, just like hi.s 'mom 
and dad. ' 

" 

Charlo-t,te her~ , . '. ' We held ,o,ur quarterly Primary ac'ti'~i.ty last 
Thursday. We had a Journey to ,the Promised land~ ' .We . 'had five , I 

.activi""ty centers: 1. w'rite on golden platesCtin' ,foi'l covered 
cardboard sprayed gold), ' 2 . Nephi 's ' bow(bow and r .ubber tipped 
arrow shoot at cardboard ram and wild boar), 3. scroll':"-had ,toe " 
chilc!':ren col'or a picture of Nephi with his bow with t ',wb Book of , ' 
Mormon Scriptures typed above.· ~hen they glued tCD,rigue , depr'ess'or 
s,ticks on top and bottom and rolled up like scroll, 4 . ' ,Trave,ling 
through the wildern'ess--Iarge f.urniture boxes : lined '" 'up fp tunnel ,' 
with cardboard boat at the end of the tunnel, ' an~ , 5. Snadks eaten ~ , 
in a tent. We were going to give the children ra~ I meat 'li~e the 
Book of Mormon says thei ate on thei~ ·journe~ ~ut ~nst~ad 'we ' 
opted t ,o serve bread sticks, cheese, apple and ', mll,k. The 
children seemed to have a fun tim~. The traveling through the 
wilderness booth became quite wild , with kids pound~ng qn , th~ 
boxes ~nd going through so roughly that the taped together tunnel 
had to be re-taped in several places several times ,. Bryan was a 

, ,big help with the set up ,and ' ran the bow and arro'w booth. ' I 
couldn't' have done .it without him ' as the other counsel.or ' and the 
Pre.s. were unable 'to come early enough ' to help . s~t uB. ' We had 
about 60 children in attendance. I 

Willis has made the -mental connection between ' his ' p~umbing and 
the toilet.. He has even been willing to make a hard d~posi t , u'pon , 
occasion. He is old enough that we can't keep him 'in a di'aper 
yet tqo young to ' remember to use the , plumbing ' fixtufes. 
Frequ .. ently we find him dancing naked dovvn ' the hall. 

Sarah and Hannah went to State of Wasl,lington piano ,.a 'udition,s last 
month . They have been practicing two recital pieces ' each ·for 

. months and performed them in front .of a judge. "' , They both ' 
received ,excellent s.cores . Scores are given on the basis -of age · 
and degree of difficulty . The students ~re n~t id direct 

, competition with their' peers. Sarah received the top score of .1. 
She forgot one sect 'ion df a Haunted House ' piece that she played 
but had su,ch great, . dynamics that the judge overlooked that and' 

, gave her a perfect store . . The other piece she played w~s a , 
nocturne. 

Hannah ~ece~ved a 2+ ,score. She played one piece called Dancl~g 
Bears which is pla'yed forte and semp~~· staccato. She did a 
really nice job on it . The judge spoke to her about it on stage 
and' asked if bears" were ,graceful and , soft. Hannah said "No , th~y 
go GRRRRR!!!' , She held up her hands like bear' claws. , Everyone in 
the I audience,' laughed . , Tpese audi tions are very 'formal so t 'he 
la~g~lng was , out Qf characte~ . Hannah w~sn ' t top embarrass~d and 
r~~lly wasn 't sure why · the audience was laughing . . She thought 
that she ' had ansWer,ed the questi'on correctly . 
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Love ' ,YOU all : Bryan, Charlott.e, Sarah , Hannah, Hyrum an?- vJillis 
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